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j sellers of vinous
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fame, for the
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SHOE DEPARTMENT
We are showing all new, fresh goods,-KtylUqualities and each shoe guaranteed.
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cuts, lirst cla.es
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UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT,

j

The best assortment of underwear in the county. Only
good, reliable goods and the very lowest prices. We call
especial attention to our ladies vests and pants at
25c

mi

TOPSYHOSIERY.

i

nj

a pair up.

c

itidnsy-poison-

.

CALIOES and L. L. MUSLINS
We are selling standard calicoes and

-
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When you buy Topsy brand, you are getting tht BEST
Hosiery, which gives service and retains the colors.
l-3-

1

U-e-

They compare favorably with many garments at 40c and 45c.
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L.L.

miiblin for 2
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2c
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a yard.
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Come and see us.

We want your business.
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A WIFE

BEATER

FIXtD

$500.

COOK COMPILES

A ROSTER.
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This gives the

lcniocrats a majorthe Semite and '27 in tl,
House, making a Democ ratic major
lty on joint ballot of 43.

Farmers Lead in Lower House ity

Former Butler Boy in a Disreputable
Role.

of Next General Assembly.
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Kansas City 8tar, 18th.
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interest toMissouriars,

ho have for some time endured a

lobster organ's palpably slanderous
cries of Democratic fraud, to observe
just what a chaste- Republican ad
ministration will do when it has free
and uninterrupted Bway which it
has iti Philadelphia.
The outside world 1ms long been
convinced thut Philadelphia presented a specimen of ring rule scarce) v
rivaled in the annals of corruption.
Commenting upon the frauds in
last week's election the Now
Post says:
Iu 1900 McKmly reci ived 1,738
votes iu the Third Ward. This is a
quarter of tin? city where the nonula
tion uiujiuishes year by year, rathf r
thau increases, yet the returns gave
-- L'emiypncker .i.o jt) vote, more than
double the number received by Ale.
Kiuley two years before. In the
Fifth Ward, which is also oue of stationary population. McKinlty receivYork-Evenin-
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ing a few pieces of furniture.
Mrs.
showing twenty-two- .
Sellers escaped from the house, 911
Of these the Democrats have 20 in
Charlotte street and ran to police
the Senate and the Republicans 8.
headquarters for protection. She re- In the House the Democrats have 83
mained that night with Mrs. Patti
and the Republicans 58. However,
Moore, the police matron, and before
three Democratic members of the
leaving said sbo was afraid to have House
from St. Louis are placed in
her husband arrested. But t he police
doubt by Mr. Cook, as their election ed 1.0G7 votes iu H00. wliile Pcntiv-packehad no such delicate scruples and is based
is
thus far on police report. year. The credited with 5,170 this
total vote in these two
Sellers was arrested Saturday even
wards in 1900 wns 5,470. The total
ing and held in default of $100 cash
vote as given this year is 9,500, an
bond.
increase of more than 4,000 Such
Sellers' testimony in police court
unblushing frauds speak for them
was something out of the ordinary.
selves.
.
i
fni
t.
IJsuallj the most hardened wife
iuese nepuoncan
"gams wen- made without anv Democratic loasc:
eater expresses contrition and says
. '. Jbvs temper got the better of his judg- :",y!ock was the man who in fact the Democratic vote was
stronger than at the last Presidential
V ment. Not so Tom Sellers.
; ted a pound of
human
election.
Philadelphia papers say
1
I'l think was perfectly justifled.in
There
.'..
', doing as I did," he declared.
many that 110 effort is made at concealylocks' now, the convales--it- , ment, but that fraud is the open
'What's that?" demanded the city
boast of Republicans,. The total of
attorney in amazement, "you. think
thi consumptive, the fraudulent
votes is placed at eighty
you were justified in beating this
Vy
chili;
the
pale
young
thousand
by
a Pennsylvania Repuo-lica- n
little woman and in burning her
paper.
all
n
want
human
flesh
in,
clothing?"
To enrich the gang at the expense
1
.
'Yea sir, I do. When I came home
tl'.ey can get it take
of government is the leading princiBhe had Just reached there.
Supper
:
U' i.nulsion.
ple of the Philadelphia ring.' Laws
wa not ready.
She said she had
5 .oUV.
are
pervrted, everything available
Emulsion
is flesh
- been delayed by
extra work. She
ia
subsidized,
franchises and favors
; I
b'.oo'X bone and muscle,
;was sick, but I thought she had been
are
sold
fixed
at
rates.
'drinking. Then J got my 'Irish' up
the nerves, strengthens
One
two
or
characteristic
instances,
and you know the rest."
-t- ttive-organs
and
tjiey
moreT
particularly
resembling
the
sfx
V
persons, one of whom
. Five or
deeds of the
St. Louis boodle
d the whole body.
Ciad known Mrs. Sellers for twenty
gangs, serve to illustrate the ring's
yean, testified to her good character
For nenrly thirty ; years cha a?ter. These
are but a few of
anJ reputation. Judge Brady then
Emu!.c!on has been the the instance openly discussed by
iron's
..fined Sellers $300.'
Philadelphia citizens.
cat giver of human flesh.
John Waua maker is said to have
The Missouri State Sank has a
We will send you a couple of
offered to pny two million dollars in-- i
- .Marge amount of idle money to loan.
ounces free.
to the city treasury for the use of the
Parties wanting to buy stock or de-- v
city
in consideration of a certain
SCOTT
BOWNE. Chemist. .'
siring money for other purposes can 409-41- 3
Pearl Street. NawYort
street railwaj franchise; bnt theine
oc and turn ; U1 drnjopau.
51-t- f
v rbe accommodated..
lawmakers declined hi, Btraightfor- - j
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fined $ 300 this morning in police
court for having beaten his wife, Em- in a. Tie wiTTbe in the workhouse one
year unless he pays.
Sellers was employed In a printing
J office on Delaware street. His wife
in an office In the New Ridge
building nd also did her own house
' wo. k. SI,., ,v ,h Infer than usual last
Thursibn' evening so thut when her
...J mtim supper was
husband
nol rfi!y i;:'mi'ili ite-lhe became
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Many a garrison has been forced to
give up the filit and hang out tlie white-lla- g
of surrender, when lack of food has
weakened the men past all power to
continue the struggle.
juany a man is
Similarly starved
out of business.
His digestion is
impaired.
Hi
food does not
nourish him, and

for lack

of

treneth to carry on
tbe struggle be turns
his store over to another.
Dr. rierce'a Golden
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If. Etter.

Prof.
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Prof. A. II. Rej nold,

follow-,-
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lots of scorched roods
and buggies that are not burnt
much, which you chu buy from us at
a song. We willjelf you new
mpnts and "tiew liuiyiriei nt, '"ilmnt
' wholesale prices, for cash, and as
TrtiilC is almtMit hert it will; ay you
.
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The Advantage of Central Hitrh
A. I. Ives and
M.

School-Pr- ofs.

Gragg.'

sATrRPAY

Wil-litin-

iu tbe tire.
We have

J.

MOR.MNll.

raper, .Morality
Schools

bargains can lie had at
RroH. Iioth in fire scorched
goods and new goods that were not
Rig

Thomas

Discussed by Prof. Ed. Thornburgh
and Miss Emma Casnity.
SATfRDAY
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CLEARING

rrof. L. It.

Douglas.
General discussion.
Nature Work in School
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ReFponee Wni. Seigenthnler.
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Library iu Rural Schools
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remedies, but ther gave
onlf temporary relief. In
November, 1699. thought I
would trr Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Disoovenr.
fiveintuccessloo, then
ai
V0"1
Jif
thought I would wait for a time and.uk the
one left. Soon found I had symptoms of the
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle
m- 1
enjoyed the best of
tna..2
this summer, and tbe credit all belongs
to your "Golden Medicnl Discoverv.'
I cau
express my many thanks to Dr. Pierce for hi l
remedy, for it did so much for me. Words can-"w mprra now wevereiy i suffered,
" If acy doubt the above statement let them
.
m
and t tarill -l.
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ri.il,

e!1,;!. tTvJtlZ'
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Address of Welcome

"About ten veara ago I
befrau to be atHictcd with
tomch trouble, also diarrhea." writes Mr. Wra.
Wnltt, of Antrim, Ma
In warm weather it irrew
worse, until it would throw
me into cramping chill.
Wa tmuhlnl an nftn fh

IKuSuirS

11

an.l an..: rral-n- l
a
n,rii ttaHiieu . ren to iiu
November, I'..::, i ill
tnr'iv, n,,-.....
ii,..r
I...I.I ....n ll.u
..
an.
o'e
ii. ii mt, rn.w,..
'

I'KOIiKAM.

run-dow-
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and otlter organs of digestion and
nutrition. It restores
strength to weak, nervn
ous,
men and
women.

nilrM

-

l
eive Irngrtll, winch Will
by some of tlip leailiiijr eilin-ntn.mi. voj,
of
rnir riiiintv .
"""..i- .k.. i loriiiorn
i..
WeunhiratihRlj reconi men. tl.Ht i
a A teaelierd who can tlo so. toatteml : ii.' ,,i,:'".1" He- rilieil I'l.tiie for n in hn,i
iiiiiowinic
real rriale lyinK an.l
the meeting at SiriiiptiilJ. which will
aim s'ate
ol Missouri,
I
he northwt iiarterorthe purthtreit iivar-te- r
bein fotsion at the eame time, imt as
and the et iinlfnf the mirilieast
iiuiirter
a large number of teachers will beun- - of the t orthwes.(uarter or -i lum tweni - x
(i1'. , townehip for:y (4n),
ihirtv-thre- e
ranjre
it,
we
able to do this,
recommend that
m nn
.h k :
t
"herilTot l:ate ( ounty, Vo.
all Uoarili of Education allow their
teachers their regular wages for Friday, Nov. 2$; provided, they attend
one of these meetings.
The meetitik to be called to order
AND
at 1 p. m. Friday.
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wiuiiatcuii interosniitf atlil
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afternoon.
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lt" nn
re "Z nfe, considerable raoDey to
our new two story brick ware- n--

house on the burnt lot.
.
vow , vnil t.
.
iui uniajua,
ppa
goods, we need the
Discucsed bv Miss Fanuie Grider
money, but you will have to conm at
and T. J. Wheeler.
County Snpervision-- T.
L. Davis OME if nm iret .t,hm
ti.
.
'
anil f'liad Vh ri IUnt.hlltfn
Yours
Truly,
;
discussion.
General
, II. 0. Maxey, Com. j
WILLIAMS BROS.
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